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XSXIV. On the drt?aAlZv>tons obWertved on GtaJ6S. By 
James Keir, Efqaire, of Stourbridge. Commnycated 
fiy (;. I?ordyot M. D-. F. R. S. 

7yY6. s THE pecvlliar figure of tocli-cryflcal has 
beerl long obSerared. Many other ful- 

flcances, as fpars, precious Itones, pyrites, ores, metals(a2, 
falts, waterrb) and oil(¢v, are alfo known to affed;t an uni- 
formity of Ihape, when they are expofed to certain de- 
grees of heat, cold, fluidity, and other necelEary circum- 
Izcances. From their refemblance in this refpeEt to rock- 
cryfcal, they are faid, when they affiume their peculiar 
forms, to cryIlallize; and the replarly-Illaped bodies, 
into rhich thefe fubflcances concrete are alfo called 
cryIcals. 

(a) Native gold has been found in a cryflcallized form. M. tOME DE 

LsISLE in his EOtai de CryJ?allographie, p. 390, fays, tllat he has lien pieces of 
native gold whtch were eight-fided folids, like cryRals of .alIuan, and one piece 
xvhich was an hexagonal plate. In Dr. HUNTER'S muSeumt fome fine fpecimens 
of cryEaIlized native gold are to be feen. Gold mar be cryllallized by art alfo 
Some tther llaving bsen poured tnto a folution of tllis metal in afea regia, I 
obServed, a few months afterwards, the gold leparated from the nzenJ?ruum, in tlle 
form of diRinA polygonous priEms. 

fb) The various and regular fomls of the particIes of fnov wllich is 
nothing elfe than water cryAallized, are well known. 

(c) The cryfl;alsX formede by cold, in the oil of faafras, have becn obSelved 
to be very bealltiful, regular llexagonal prirms. 

In 
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In many fubRances, when broken, the parts appear to 
have fome determinate figure. This determlnation of 
figure, or grain, as it is called, is obvious in biEmuth, re- 
gulus of antimonyj zinc, and all other metallic bodies, 
which may be broken without extenfiorl of parts; and 
although the duEtility of gold, filver, lead, and tin pre- 
vents the appearance of the peculiar graiils when pieces 
of thefe metals are broken, yet we have reafoxl to believe, 
that, ly expofing them to proper circumRances, they alfo 
would nlew a difpofltion to this 4)ecies of cryRallization, 
as it may be called, by a further extenfion of that term; 
for Mr. IIOMBERG has obSer-ved? that when lead is broken 
while hot, ill which flcate it is not duAile, - a granulated 
texture appears. Perhaps all homogeneous bodie$, in 
their tranfition from a fluid to a folid Rate, would, if this 
tranfition svere rl;ot effedwed too hafrily, concrete into cry 
llals, or bodies fimularly figured. InRances of fuch cry- 
fiallization have occurred to me in glafs, which had paflRed 
rery nOwly from a fluid to -a folid frate; and the form 
regularity, arld fize of thefe vitreous cryRals have varied 
according to the circumRances with which their concre- 
tion had lzeen a£companied. I fend along with- this 
paper a fe^r fpecimens of this: cry: :)callized glafis, together 
nvith a drawing of fome of the mok remarkable cryflcals. 

The pieces of glaIO, marked N° q I . were takeri from; the 
bottom of a large pot, which had Rood in a glaEsufe 
filrnace at the time-the fire was allosred gradually to ex- 
tinguiih. In this cafe, the mafs of heated mattz was fo 
great that, without the addition of fusl, the heat con- 
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tinued 101z$ fr>d the traIlfition of the glafs from a ffuid 
to a folid Rate was very ilowly accompliihed. The upper 
part of thss-glafs- was found to be chan$ed irlto a whiteX 
opque, or rather femi-opaqut fubItaruce refemblirlg in 
colour and textllre fome of the white fpars. Under this 
cru-IzcX which} -sn iotne places, xvas a quarter of arl zzch 
thick a;nd in others more, the glaEs svas tranfparent, but 
coufiderably obScurelX and its colour was changed from a 
dark green to a dull blue. Ih this femi-llucid glaEs vrere 
difperSed many white, opaque, regular cryftals, the form 
of which was generally that of a folid, whofe fIde-^riew 
is reprefented by fig. I. ax3d whofe bafis by fig. 2. The 
furface of thefe crylla}s- feems to be bourlvled by lines 
rather elliptical tharl ci;rcuiar, w-htcll are fo diMpofed, that 
g traufverfe feEtion of a cryRal, that is, a feEtion-perpen- 
dicular to zts asi$> ss an hexagoll, as is hewn in fig. 3 
and 4. the former of whtch reprefents a view, -and the 
latter a plan, of that feEtiolz. Irz the iniddle of ea;ch bafis 
of the cryftal, a colllcal cavity appears, as is tlzewn in fig. 

- T . and z. The elliptical lines hich bound the furface of 
the cry§als Seem to be occafiolled by th-e edges of many 
thin; plates fo arrarlged rourld the axis of each cryRaT, 
that thelr longitudinal diameters at pa;ralkl to that axis. 
Of thefe plts, twelve are larger, more confpicuous, and 
better defin;edy thati zthe reft. They are placed in pairs, 
at an equal di-Izcance from-each o-ther, fcming the fi-x 
aIiglesX of the ;hexagcynal fedcion and bafis, as appears in 
fig. t. 5. 3 and 4. The intewals itween the pairs of 
plates tAsa;t isX the areas of the ttiarlgl-es iIlto which the 

hexagonal 
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hexagonal feAion is divided by the§e an fined isp 

partly by ftnaller plates afflxi to th-e fid*s of the wnvv 
pal plates, alld of each other, at an anfe of 6% anxl 
-partly by a liSbRance fomewhat lefszpaqut and darker 
coloured than that of t;he plates. I lie fuse of the watio 
guous and of the nei«bouring c0al5 dOe6 t 
much, although that of cryRals found at difEerent depths 
of- the fame pot, were obServed to diffir nfideralflys 
The greateic (liameter of the crySis, from wihxch thq 
figEs x. . 3. and 4* were cwied, was abut 2-O*th patt 

of an inch, fo that thefe figeres re?reSent t:he cryRils 
confiderably magnified. All the cryflcals are aot by any 
means formi w*h the fatne exadtneEs as th&-defcr.iled; 
fome having the hexagonal form lefs diRindt:ly mawlted; 
but the regularity of mi of them is ft ^u0115, that ao 
doubt can remain of the perfition of t cryfiaSlizadon;. 

Arlother kind of s}treous cryfrallizatsn ApaRS-Qn if 
piece of glafs marked N° 2-. which was taken fDm the 
bottom of a pot, that had 13een pulled out of >t-he -fumacej 
while. the glafs was red-hot. The cry*als are of two 
knds; thoSe repreSented by fig. 5. are -of the columnar 
form; their altietu(le- ss about one-tighth of an inch, and 
the diameter of their bifes about one-fi*h ptrt of tiir 
altitude t thelr fi;des -feem to be irregularly fluted, or ctt 
in grooves. The other kinds of cryfralss whith are re-- 
preiSented by fig. 6. 7. and 8. have bais of neatly the 
iime diameter as the columnar anes; but their altitude is 
much lefs7 leing only abovlt one-fxth part of their d}aO 
meter. Thew baSes am bounded by liness feemingly 

+ A X ragged 
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-ragged an:d: irregular; but ffeveral; of them flew a ten- 
dency t m hexagonal formJ the regula;rlty of whlch 
mawy have-been difillrb&d by the motiort of th-e melted 
-glaSs adting upon and bendlng theSe very thin cryRalsy 
while they w.ere hot and flexlble, at the tilne when the 
pot wwas ptliled out of the- furnace. 

The fj?ecimens marlred N° 3* are pseces of a glafs- 
houSe potS down the-outer fides of rhich forne melted 
glafs had run, and adhered long enotlgh for the form-a- 
tion of vanovis kinds of cryllals The inner-fi-ldffl alfo-of 
thefe pieces a;re covered with glafs rariouRy cryRallized 
Some of thefe uyfrals feem to be femi columus, of 
which the flat f1des, or- interiort furfaces, are expared-to 
viewy and are reprefented by fig. 9. Other crylEals, 
reprefented by fig. t o. feem to confific of fevera} femi- 
columnar ongs uniting together in the fame plane routid- 
a common center, like broad, flat fpokes of a wheel. 
Many of thefe fpokes feem to become narrover as thgy 
approach the cexlter of the wheel, and, therefore, refem- 
ble more the fegments of frv#v of cones ctlt alorRg their 
asisy than of cylinders. Btlty perhaps, this appearance 
proceeds cynly from the femi columus beirlg fo difpoSed 
near the -center of the wheel, that the edge of one is laid 
o+?er the edffl of the contius fiemi-colum-n7 like the 
fpokes of a fan. 

In the fpecimen of glaSs, marked N° 4.. whisht had run 
through a crack in a pot, and had remained adhersng to 
the bars of the grate of a furnace, fufficiently long for a 
cryllizatiorl to take place; fome of the cryfcals appear 

oblong 
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oblong and ncedle-like, and others globular, or nearly of 
the globtllar form. In this piece of glaSs, many of the 
needle-like cryfials are Seen to tInite rotllld a common 
center; and altliough theyhave probably l)een prevented, 
by- the too Iudden cooling of the glaSs, from concreting 
ill a fufiicient number to make complete globular cry- 
Iials, yet they fufficiently Illew the rna-nller in +rhich 
thofey which are ccsmplete; have been formed. All the 
cryflcallizations- hitherto dercribed, were obServed in a 
dark greerl *vlndow-glai:i made at Stourbridge, arld called 
BroadrglaIsF This glaIs is compofed of faxld kelp, cal- 
careous earth, and lixiviated vegetable anwes. 

Cryfiallizations frequently OCGIW alfo inf the glafs of 
whi£;h common bottle5 are made, the materials uSed in 
the compof1tion of which are- nearly the fame as thofe 
above mentioned for broad-glafs, with the addit.ion fome- 
times of thejcona of iron furnaces. Of thisrkind is the 
fpecimen mar.kedN° 5. in which tlle crylials are not inS 
veloped in a medium of tr.anEparent 1lncryizcallized glaSs7 
for the whole piece is an opaque, cryItallized fubIlance; 
but they are prominent frorn the i:urface of t3:we maSs. 
The fbrm of the crylEals is that of the blade of a two- 
edvd futord, whofe point is truntated In no other 
glalk have lSeen fuch perfoEt cryfials as in thofe tro kinds 
aboGre mexltioned} broad and bottlbglafs, vvhich being 
more fuid and lefs tenacious, when melteds than ally 
other, the mintlte particles of rhich cryRals confiR, 
more eafily concrdte, and apply themfelves to each otheD 
>vith lefs refiRance from the medium. Perhaps alfo the 

greater 
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greater proportion of calcareous and other earthy pardlt 
cles may ifpofe thefe glaIIkes to cryRallize more than 
others, which contain a larger quantity of faline and 
metallic fluxes. 

Flint-glafs, +hen long expofed to a dull red-heat, ab 
quires a cloudinefs which, probably, proceeds fro-m a- 
nunlber-of fmall white particles, concreted by means of 
cryRallization; bllt thefe cryRals are too minute for ob- 
fervaton. I fuEpeEt alfo, that the opaque wh*enefs, giverl 
to glaSs by arfenic, is the effeEt of a cryStallization to 
which thi$ fubRance difpofes certairl kinds of glaSs; fo.r 
the opacity given to filch glafs by arfenic, being-greater 
than the opacity of the arfenic itSelf, calmot be commu- 
nicated to a large proportion of tranfparent glafs merely 
by the mechanical interpofltion of this opaque, and fomee 
times only femi-opaque fubflcance 

Mr. REA.UMIXR has obServed, that fome kmds of glaX 
by long expofure to certain degrees of heat, acquire a 
white opaque crufl: on thew furface; and that this change 
of colowlr and texture by a longer continuance of the 
heat, penetrates efarther till at lellgth the +rhole fubllance 
vf the glafs is converted into a wh*e, opaque body 
which, from fome fuppofed refemblancx to porcelain, 
has beerl difringuithed by the tiame of RE A:UMUR7S 

porcelain, but is really nothing elSe than glafs indifclllEtly 
cryfcallized 

Some of the properties of glaSs are confiderably changed 
by cryfrallization; its tranfparency is deR-royed, and it ac- 
quires ars opaqlle or femi-opaque whitenefs, its derlfity is 

X i<creafed 
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increafeel, for the derlfity of a pece of cryIlallized g*lafs 
was fbund, by experiment, to be to that of water as 267 6 
to I 000; whereas the denrlty of a plece of uncryIiallized 
glaiR, which had b&en COStlgUOlIS btO the former, and on- 
lequerltly had lierl compoSed of the fame materials d 
expoSed to the ine heat and other circum-Ratlces, was to 
the denfity of water as 566X tO IO-OO. The brittlenefs 
of glafs is dim>niflzed by cryflcallizatson; fcor eryliallized 
glafs is leEs aE>t to crack by change of heat and cold. 

CryRallizatlon is always accomXpaxlied or preceded by 
an evaporation of the llghter and more fluid parts of the 
glafi; for I foulld} that, by expofing a pie-ce of tranfpa- 
^ent glaSs till st was entirely cryllalliszdf one fiftysighth 
part of its weght was 1ok by evaporaticyn: arld I am inw 
duced to believe, from other trials, that i5> which CO1l- 

tains too large a proportson of falitle fluxes, is lefs capa- 
ble i cryPvallizing than other harder glaXes till it has 
1ok its fuperfluous quantity of frlch fluxes by evapora- 
tion. A doubt may therefore arife, whetller the c}ange 
of propertles^; induced by cryEallization, be merely the 
EfEeAs -of altng the texture, tht is, the arrangement 
d the minute ifflegran-t parts of glafs; fixt this chalEe 
s always accom;parised with a lai$ o£ the lighter parts of 
the crAallizing fubRance. But, althou@: a iperKtlous 
quaIltity of faline or ather fluxes may impesle the cryIlal- 
lization, yet, that the change of properties, induced by 
crya;llization, is pnncipally or folely the effeEt of an 
alteration of teture, is eviderlt from this obServation; 
that a pxece of cryRallized glaps, when expoSed to a heat 

confilderably 
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coarlderffily morefiintenfe than is .fufficient merely for its 
fuflollS a;nd afferwards haRily cooled, loSes all its acquired 
properties, and is again reduced to the fiate of tranfiparent 
brittle gIafs, which? howelrer by means of the evapora- 
tion it has fuRained of its lighter and more volatile parts 
is rendered conrlderably harder, denferX and lefs furlbles 
-than it was before the cryizcallizatioll. 

Many anaiogolls ilzfiances might be adduced to ihew 
how much the properties of bode$ depend merely on 
the different arrangements of their integrant parts,- or on 
their modes of cryIlcallization. ThusX for inItance, cafc- 
iron and Reel, when cooled fuddenly acquire amuch 
finer grain or textrre than when annealed or Ilowly 
cooled and are alfo more hard, elafric, brsttle, and fonor- 
ous. From the above defcription of vitreous cryizcals 
we learn, that very different-cryflcallizations oc.cur in the 
fame kind of Iilbfiance expofed to different circum- 
Itances; aEld even that fometimes diffirently-ihaped 
cryfrals are fbund in the fame plece of glaMs; in whicll 
cafeX the circumRances muR lwave been the time. Per- 
haps} irldeed, the di£erence. obfiervable in the Illape of 
the cryRals in the :fame piece of glafs, may only mark 
the different- periods in the progrefi of cryRallization; 
for the cryRals repreSenKted by- fig. 6 7* and 8. rhich 
are fourld in the fame piece of glalis as thofe reprefented 
by fig. 5* do chiefly differ from thefe in their altitude; 
alld perhaps the latter kind may have been compoSed of 
a nllmber of the former uniting by -their bafes. The 
syl}eel-lile cryItals alfoX fig. T 0. feem to corfi0 of feveral 

of 
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of the liemi-columnar ones, arranging themfelves-rounzI 
a common center lilze the fpokes of a heel. The 
globular cryfcals in the lpecimen N° 4* have been al- 
ready obServed to confiit of many rleedle-like cryStals 
conveWng; to one central point 

- Does not this diScovery} of a property in glaSs to cry- 
-§allize, refleEt a high degree of probability on the Opl- 

nion, that the great natste cryfials of baJAlZes, fuch as 
thore which forrn the Giant's Caufeway, or the pillars 
vf Sta£a, have been prodtlced by the cryIiallization of a 

vitreous lvgaf rendered fluid by the fire of volcanos > 

This opinton is further confirmed by the following 
corlfiderations. The prifmatic and other regularly- 
Shaped bafclltes have been almofl£ always fourld to be 
accompanied with laqpa, pummice-Rones and other vef- 
tiges of the fire of the volcanoes, nvhellever they have 
beentarefully examined bzr intelligent naturaliRs? as has 
been hewn by M DESMARETS, in his Memoir on the 
BaC¢vltes of the province of Auvergne, in France; AIem. 
de l'Xcad des Scences, I77I. Baf-altic columlls have 
earen been diScovered, according to the fame author, 
atnorlg the produEtions cyf volcanoes now exiRing, as of 
thofe of Mount Etna and of the Ifle of 13ourbon 

2. The fubfiance of which thele bafaltic maff9es con- 
flflcX is generally of the fame nature and appearance as 
the- neighbouring and adjoirling las. It is genelally 
com?adr} furlble, and of various degrees of hardnefsj, 
probably according to the matters of which the ritreous 
maEs was compounded. M. DESMARETS has further- 
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obSersred, that the prifmatsc baJ;altes of Avlvergne is aXtu- 
alXy a continuation, and generally the termination, of a 

current of laqvv. 
3. Althou« the sariety of the forms of the cryfials} 

in the fame kinds of glali anal even in thg fame piece 
of glafs, which- has been already retnarked, fufficiently 
D:l-ews the uncertainty of any inference drawn from z 
fimilarity of ilsap¢; yet it may not be iinproper to mark 
the arlalqgy, in this refpeEt, betweell the bafaltic and 
vitreous cryRals. The columnar or prifmatic form is 
know-xl to a}p>r moRc generally in the cryfcallized ba- 

Jaltes. Of this form alro are evIdently the cryflcals repre- 
fented byfig. 5. The fem-columaar, vitreous cryflcals, 
fig. 9. Seem to be analogous t the no lefs flllgular bafal- 
tic fem.i-columns obferved in the Giant:s CauSeway lzy 
Bpx POCQK (PE1. TranC sol. XLVIII.); -which he fays 
were exadl:ly like hexa^,onal columns cut in tvo. M. 
OESMARETS has obServed} in the proviDce of Anvergnes 
geat quantities of Epherscal and ellipSoid bafaltics con- 
cretionsX nvhich were fornzed of polygonal coltlmns, 
tather pyramidal tharl priiZmartz, convergitlg from. the 
circumference to the center. TheMe feem to be perfeEtly 
analogous to the vitwousvg;\obular concretns svhich 
haare been above obServedX to be compofed o£ oblong 
cryfcals, arranged in a fimilar mannerW The fa authoe 
alfo abServeds E the fame rovmce, regulayly*IlLaped 
tables or pLatesz of bafaltes; o£ wh>ch he fiys, aIEem- 
blages were accuinulated in all direEtsrlss We ha^7e 
XewnXthat thB cryltals reprefented by fig. Iv 2. 3. and 4^ 

are 
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afe really afIemblages of plates = tablese difpofed in 
every direEtion round a common axis.- 

Lafl:ly, The Rone on which the ciumns of baAres 
generally refcs and which fometimes flfo is fupported 
by thefe columns, being of the fame roature a-nd texture 
as the c.olllmns themfelvest feems to be a mafs ivregu- 
larly cryflcallized, all3wlogous to the irregularly-Ihaped 
maXes in the fpecimens of glaSs N° 1. and z. whtch 
-evidently GOll0 of a flmilv fubRance as the neighbour 
ing cryfials, and feem to have been compofed of a num- 
ber of thefe cryfials indiPcinAly utlited; for the peculiar 
figures- of cryflcals are diflcinEt ly when they are infil- 
lated, or svhen they are feparated from each other by a 
pellw}cid or diXerentlywoloured medium. A medium of 
this kirld appears between the firitreous cryRals, and is 
nothing elfe than the more flud parts of the glafs, 
which longer refifc the concretson, but which, by a fur- 
ther continuance of the heat, would hasre become, witll 
the parts already cryflcalllzed,orle uniform,white, opaque 
fubflcance, without arly interpfition of tranfparent glaSs, 
oi diRinAion of crykal, except oxl the furface, as in fpe- 
cimen N° 5, in which the cryRals flcand prominent from 
the indMaft mafs, and unenveloped in any meditlm, in 
the fame manter as the bafaltic cryflcallizations appear 
Sanding above the mafs of Rone or lava which fupports 
them. 

Further obServations on the bafaltic and vitreous cry- 
flcals may probably fuggeEc more inSances of analogy 

+ B X between 
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between thefe two fubAances. NQ juIt objeEtion can be 
drasarn againlt this analogy from the nlagnitude of the 
formercompared with the minutenefs of the Iatter: tor 
the diflRerence of fize between the fmall vitreous cryfials 
and the fcupendous bafalticR colvlmns, wrhich fupport 
mollntains, iflandsy and provinces is no more than is 
proportiorlate tQ the dRerence vfually obferved betsveen. 
the luttle works of art and the magnificent operations of 

ature. 
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